


Because Jack Harris and the New
Democrats have been listening to the people
of Newfoundland: They have heard us say

that unemployment is too high, that health care ser-
vices are seriously underfunded, that universities
and colleges need help, that people want off wel-
fare and that the province can't afford to lose the
money that the federal government is taking from
Newfoundland. Why is the Liberal campaign
ignoring these problems that we face today?
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Because Jack Harris and the NDP haven't
broken their promises: Do you remember
when Brian Tobin and other federal Liberals

attacked the Mulroney Conservatives for cutting
unemployment insurance coverage and for slashing
funding for health care services and higher educa-
tion and training? Look who is making the cuts
now.

Because politicians should be dealing with
the serious issues we face today: Instead of
doing what needs to be done, the Liberals

have tried to overwhelm us with a quick election, a
glitzy campaign slogan and vague promises about
tomorrow with nothing about today.

"Jack works
for all of us"

"Tobin and Chretien did
exactly the same things to
workers and Newfoundland
as Brian Mulroney"

Because we need people elected who will
work for us: Jack Harris and the New
Democrats are always fighting for the unem-

ployed, better health care, stronger workplace safe-
ty legislation, the underprivileged, a cleaner envi-
ronment, improved schools and safer homes and
communities.

Because Jack Harris and the New
Democrats know that we don't have to sit
back and take it: They believe that workers

should not be laid off when banks and other large
companies are making record profits, that prof-
itable corporations should pay their fair share of
taxes and that our hospital system and social pro-
grams are part of our heritage which we should
proudly pass on to our children and future genera-
tions.

and the New Democratic Party


